NEWSY ITEMS.

GATHERED FROM MANY SOURCES, AND BOILED DOWN FOR THE TIMES READERS.

Local and Personal—Something About People You Know and You Don't Know.

Advertise.
Patronize home enterprises.
Job printing done at The Times office.

Read the legal advertisements in this paper.

Read the announcement of E. C. Eller for the office of Tax Receiver.

Mr. W. A. Carroll and family visited relatives in town last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Burch has returned to her home at Cornelia after a pleasant stay of two weeks with relatives near town.

Miss Gibson has commenced the erection of a new dwelling house on her property in the business part of town.

W. K. Hedden and Miss Violet Hoover were united in the holy bonds of matrimony last Thursday evening, Rev. H. C. Standridge officiating.

The wedding was quite a surprise to all, but however, the Times as well as their many friends, wish them a long life of comitial bliss.

The Y. W. W. Jones Society.

A quorum of the members of the Y. W. W. Jones Society met last Friday night in the old school hall and elected officers for the next month and chose a subject and speakers for next Friday night. The subject is: Resolution that the Indian has been more cruelly treated than the negro. On the affirmative J. D. Blackwell leading dissenter, John H. Davis on the negative.

The society also elected the following members to into: Col. J. D. Blackwell, Dr. Johnson as honorary members and Messrs. B. J. Layton, D. C. McGee and A. S. Parks as regular working members.

Long may the Y. W. W. Jones society continue to exist, for she has been one of the means of sending young men out into the world better equipped to fight the battles of life than when they first arrived old.

Hiawassee itself is a most picturesque little town, situated nearly in the center of the great Mineral Deposits, whose walls are mountains, some of which rise to over 5000 feet high. The town is well shaded and is a most beautiful site.

The surrounding country has a great deal of most excellent agricultural land, some under cultivation and some in woods. For stock raising it has no superior.

Hiawassee is the only illustrated paper in the world containing all the latest sensational and sporting news. No saloon keeper, bar tender or club room can afford to be without it. It always makes friends wherever it goes.

Carries in stock a full line of came goods, fancy candles, cigar, tobacco, cigars, also a supply of fine stationary which you are invited to call and examine before purchasing.

J. M. HACKNEY

HACKNEY & BERRONG

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

HIWASSEE, TOWNS COUNTY, G.

________________________________________________________

Now is a most excellent opportunity for investments in reality in this section. Such investments is sure to yield a most handsome profit. Besides this, our town and vicinity offers unparalleled advantages to home-seekers.

With an altitude of 2400 feet, completely surrounded by a chain of towering mountains, constantly refreshed by their gentle and soothing breezes in summer and warmed by the bright southern sun in winter, we have a climate unsurpassed.

With water clear and delicious, mountain scenery grand and gorgeous and an atmosphere free from malaria, or other climactic diseases, our section is destined to become a much sought after resort.

Hiawassee is the only illustrated paper in the world containing all the latest sensational and sporting news. No saloon keeper, bar tender or club room can afford to be without it. It always makes friends wherever it goes.

The following is a list of the Grand Jurors drawn for the September term of Towns Superior Court 1892.

1. J. M. Berrong
2. Alfred W. Eller
3. Wm. F. Shoek
4. Jeremiah M. Osborne
5. M. H. Bynum
6. Caleb Eick
7. Gustavus A. Gibson
8. Samuel D. Smith
9. Robert H. Eller
10. Edward A. Sharp
11. Wm. L. Brown
12. Fidelia C. Byers
13. J. W. Holmes
14. Leander J. Berrong
15. Elliza R. Watson
16. Wm. P. Morgan
17. Phillip A. Woodring
18. Lafayette Simms
19. Herman A. Berrong
20. N. V. Wilson
21. Taylor Brittain
22. Oliver C. Wyley
23. John W. Wood
24. A. N. Coody
25. John B. Cora
26. Andrew Russell
27. Julius W. Pressey
28. R. P. Brown
29. John W. Hughes

Local and Personal—Something About People You Know and You Don't Know.

The people's party met and organized Wednesday.

Mr. A. N. Coffey, of Welch, was in town Wednesday.

Prof. Harrison is still absent, the conclusion is being reached that he can't return.

If we are to eat our corn and kill it with Hackney & Berrong.

Rev. J. J. Kinsey has been absent several weeks engaged in revival meetings.

R. L. Corn, of Hunt, called and left some cash with Times Wednesday. He's all right.

Mr. & Mrs. O. G. and lady, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McConnell returned home Tuesday.

Mr. W. S. Laton, of Greene county South Carolina, has been visiting relatives in this county for several weeks past.

News has just reached here that John Wodds who murdered Alice Bratton about a year ago has been executed.

Woodrow Green, the murderer of Wm. O. Newton, was hung in Sumter county last Saturday by the sheriff of about four thousand people.

Misses Cassie Hooper, Janey Coffey and Letitia Davenport, three of our lovely young ladies, called on Times Tuesday evening.

Rev. W. G. White accepted the thanks of the ministerial body for the interest shown in the cause which was attentively listened to.

Its true that times are hard but every citizen who feels any interest in humane enterprises should take his home paper and aid it in every possible way he can.

Sheriff Barrow, Will Holmes and Fred Calhoun, who are witnesses in the Woods murder case, are attending the called term of Habersham Superior court this week.

The election meeting which has been going on at the Bell Creek church closed last Sunday. There were a number of votes cast, some choosing the new officers. The reappearance of religous feeling was not generally.

Surely Towns county has some of the most industrious citizens of the state. We add a great many men who say they can't make out because they don't have time to read it.

Will Ellis, charged with the murder of Mattie Lowery, near Marietta, has been released. The charges against him from 12 to 18 years of age have been arrested and placed in jail charged with the crime.

After being called to the announce-ment of Frank Brown for Ordinary in this issue. We know of no one who the office would suit better or who would be more satisfactory than Mr. B. Brown, if elected.

When a man is too narrow contracted to pay one dollar for his county paper for he has some business recommendations to him as a means to hold some office, even if he does not have the time to read it.

Uncle Daniel Walker, one among the oldest citizens of this county, and in this Times office Tuesday. He has resided in this county for 41 years, but he will have to be in a short time for the west as his son's have gone there and he expresses a great desire to be with them in his declining years.

DUMAS FROM WELCH.

The many refreshing showers of rain that have been falling for the last few weeks has caused considerable improvement in the condition of the corn crop.

Mr. R. C. Rogers has just finished curing a fine crop of tobacco.

Misses Emogene Franks, wife of John Frank, died on the 28th, and was buried at Brasea church Rev. L. E. Lawson and Swann conducting the funeral service.

We have just returned from the bedside of Rev. A. R. Corn, and we are much gratified to know that he is improving.

W. W. HEDDEN & Co.

HAWAIIAN, GEORGIA

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

We are offering to the public such bargains in dry goods, notions, boots, shoes, hats, caps, shawls, hardware, tinware, and many other articles too numerous to mention, as was never before heard of. Come to see us.

T. J. HOOPER & SON,

Hawasssee, also Welch, Ga.

Alwayy carry in stock a full line of General Merchandise such as dry goods, notions, clothing, hats, boots, shoes, groceries, hardware &c., in fact everything usually kept in a first-class country store. Patronage solicited.

JOHNSTON & KIMSEY,

Corner Main and Bell Creek Streets, opposite THE TIMES office.

HAWAIIASSEE, - GEORGIA

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Solicits the trade from the surrounding country. Satisfaction Guaranteed. It will cost you nothing to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

GIBSON & HOLMES,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL & MERCHANDISE,

HAWAIISSSEE, GA.